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ntha 78. 78. OF DISFIGURING Yd■
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Rope as Evidence.
Deputy Chief of Police Whatley was 

P“‘ l" the box to show the manner In 
which the ends of the rope found in 
Acheeon s house matched the ends of 
the rdpe. which Kennough, the night
" L- a.ertt' wae bound. I «Ever rtaeerwM a IHtlegM, thirty yews

Mr. Staunton objected to this as the age, I had suffered tortures from eczema In 
ends of the rope had become frasaled one of its worst forms. The disease runs 
and bed been tied* up again la order to ®r family, and mine was of a scaly 
make the crown’s point The rope was. 10081 disfiguring kind. The eczema formed 
however, passed around to the Jurors. ta rou®* *8* a»d then scales all over 

***. Knowles. Acheron’* partner In xSSSECv 
DO?lce huelneas, repeated hie from head to foot. I was

court evidence concerning the, „ MBsy WES Bora In Leamington,

5TT£»”rtaïSïï;“Iîrrj?“~h Sr*’-F ssVh.'ffa^s «Æ t*"» e */ SSTvifÆ ti
XL.::** v? .t0 Acheson of two motor X. J the treatment there reg-

3h,ch had coet $720. Acheson JgS@L ularly as I did. the
paid $426 cash for them the navment rtfll^^TN» disease would long ago
consisting of two tim wiî? 'J*'?**?" \ A 11 i? hare been cured, built
conroang « two >100 bills, and the * nIlf » was not. I attended the
oaiagee in twentlea 1 UfUULJl ----------Hospital for years

_ „ _ ■Ulmd yoars, so you will see
taJbtnandn<,roo^; E^e j?Tthe SwSaifc

acc^m^8” Ubto ‘”d "VI
^Wsdp!tÎ3sd^?offigad^

«en one day an uncle of mine recom- 
n^nded thp Cutlcur* Remedies. I took his 
advice, and commenced to use the Cutlcur»

■togÿKS’ïÿîSViiS'lSTSS
é| sfass saœf $3
}. bpught * box of Cutlcur» Ointment, and 
thh efeared mr skin wonderfully. In a few

i sfzszs -i&'srs
mental examinations In the Faculty of « dear and healthy, and thanks to the Cuti-
Arts. with the exception of those whose S?££iUk™iS? my ndghbou«Pww7astoucdedî.
names are followed by a subject In The Outicura Remedies are worth their 

yet remain to be examined, amd It 1, | Parenthesis. Such are required to take SEfJoS
«xtrempty doubtful 4 the cage will be a supplemental examination In that P***» brousht happiness into m

SggMaft; *"•“ ^-asarr^eser*
^Co-day’s evidence was oharacterlzed _ *2£!L y55r—zi 9ol‘î?t1clt' -Wm K wbeTeTbït those who wish to try "them

to™* d6UU1 * Mr*”’ W-B^Mn W

»u6t and the orowa’s probe waa. in 5?*nin.w- A. Westcott (Biology), a: Are., Boston, V. 8. A-, for a liberal sarnplo

—««»■ •"» -U, V» b°’S£& ' -—•«»“*■*“«*** “
pereonal and business affairs at the 5<rvJe- A. H. zlowttt (Frenoh).
$ wo accused young men. The evidence j (Latin).”*' Mto* C" U Vt>° °unter

Lady Gibson has Issued invitations 
to a dance at the Government House 
at nine o’clock on Thursday, JanuaryECZEMA Cln,i j

iv I j
the

( 1 25.I 1
The Indoor baseball games In the 

armor 1 s this evening will be G.G.B.G. 
v. Cavalry and Q.O.R. v. Grenadiers.

Mise Muriel Bruce is giving a girls* 
tea on Jan. 22.

Among those at the very large meet
ing of the Skating Club In the Victoria 
Rink last night were: Mrs. Strathy, 
Mr. W. H. P. Jarvis, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. 
Cawthra Mu lock, Mra T. Keeler, Ot
tawa, Miss Gladys Edwards, Mies Flor
ence Ruesell, Miss Florence Smith, Mies 
Elsie Cotton, Mr. Lexle Martin, Mr. 
Robert Baird, Mr. Clement Pepler, Mr. 
Norman Paterson, Mr. Kenneth Mac- 
Dtmgall, Mr. Frank 'Cochrane, Mr. 
Reginald Geary, Miss Marjorie Brouse, 
Miss Wlnnifred TaJt. Miss Emily 
Adams, Mr. and Mise Burrowes, Mies 
Moore, Mr. Jones, Mra Ben. Qronyn. 
Miss Miles. Miss Jessie Johnston. Miss 
Maid Bpyd, M3 as Flora Macdonald. 
Mr. Arthur Ktrltphtrick, Mr. Percy 
Henderson.

m
tr also

up the s*
WsSMNSSt
weaknesses peculiar to our ses.

£S@.ÂS$£EH,^

ma decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with mf home 
ft «mres *11. eld er jrouag. To Moi here of DuugMers, I will explain e sWe home t 
which speedily end effect nelly cures Leucprrlicc*, Green Sickness and Painful or 
lfenstruetiou to Young Lediea Plumpness and health « I wave result from Its use

Wherever you live, I can refetyou to ladles of ymr own .ocality who know and will raw 
4sM an/sufferer that thti Hems Treatment really cures all woman Vdiseases end makes 

strong, plump and robust Just send me yoer address, and the free t o day- TO H^V. -tin. offer Addrorn

withCROWD SEEKS TO TRUCE 
MONEY TO ITS SOURCE

rlHi f

and . 
dura’ 
35 toNo llroct Evidence Brought in 

Express Robbery Case—May 
Not Finish To-dayi

t
v

$

l
<
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/HAMILTON. Jan. U-—(Bpoolal.)— 

The trial of qhllmap and Acheeon, on 
*h* charge of robbteg the Canadian 
Exprès* Co. hers last September of 
$8800, wae continued to-day before 
J uwttce Teetzel. An even larger crowd 
than appeared yesterday was 0» ba-iut 
to bear the proceedings to-day and 
not all were able to gain admittance 
to the oourtrhouae. Several witnesses

Results of The 
*" Arts ^Supps^

u
...a0he8
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Famous Quartette the Result of Fr< 
Music Lessons

Mandolin and Guitar, Two Difficult Instrument» " 
Learned in Their Own Homes.

Mra Walter Beardmore gives a tea 
this afternoon.

The Misses Irene and Wtllo Gage are 
giving a tea this afternoon for Miss 
C.ara Flavelle at Bon Air. Bloor-streéL

Mra Plummer, Sylvan Tower, Is giv
ing a dance tlijs evening. ,

Mra Nordhelmer asked a few people 
to dinner before:Mr. Beardmore’s dance 
last night. *■-

Mra George MHUchamp, Bloor-street 
east, gave a tea yesterday.

Mrs. George Burton, Lowther-avemue. 
gave a dance on Wednesday night In 
honor of her nieces, the Misses Jean 

IT/XT w r it a ■ »TJ and Helen Blggar. The hostess was
stüjt; 'zzz$nmxi*|tlOLY NAME ss » s

celebration ss* æ æs xm «>»».
tonought to lient to-day. Hwm!2th — — v = »«„ ... _ I chiffon enbroidered with forgst-me- The new changeable silk, showing

Whence Did Money Come 7 r Bracken ®’ ®”n <Fr*n«b), G. • 11 mots over white satin, and bouquet of three colors. Is the material uMd for
The viuv.il » eU»e xnti so tar been - - Arranremenfa hzn w» lUy of the valley, and Miss Helen Big- this dainty gown. The colons are soft

almost-restricted to ene theory, ap- eompieted . gar ln black apangled net. veiling shades of green, yellow and pink,
jpjwentiy. that, uhlknem had deposited PROFESSOR OF METALLURGY w , the eelebration of the Feast of the moonlight blue silk, with bouquet of prills of the silfc and a band of tiny
ooasiotrabu more money ln bis bank, . L LLUHUI I Holy Name to-morrow. The various ermson roies. nanr-tn- too ’c white ribbon roses trim the edges of
hteiatos wnat he had spent, man he g*ot»« a I h^nobes will receive holy communion tb« drawing and tousle rooms, and .he cream lace rufftea A primly folded
had received from bis ousmese since su^totendin^af tb*Ce"^2 SLro «” their respective parish churches ln îupp®S 8®lZ5d a^'t v® Ve?Vet ribbonj
the robbery W«a ootwnjttea. and that Mining Co. of Peru, South America has I the mnrni» v« ,h. ...______ few of the guests were Miss ^uimon, goes well with the silk.
a iai*t part of the money which he j toebn ««pointed professor at metallurgy b h J* * * afternoon the Miss Norah Blake, Miss Adtie Harnaii. -
lias passed has been of the same de- 1 01 Toronto University. Mr. Guess has "ranehM composing the western divl. Miss Flora Macdonald, the Misses Baldwin, Messrs. Garrow, Miss Gar- 1

had a wide experience In assaying, etc., «ion—St Cecilia’», 8t Jobn’a Wert on ' Primrose, the Misses Shoemberger, Miss row, Mr. Sydney Fitzgerald, Mr. Ger- ,
two I the noikUon*HoIy Fej»»y. St Francia’ and St Jean George, Miss Margaret Hay. Mias aid Oreenen, Miss Robertson. Messrs, 

ehtopMd .hov7«h thiï Helen’s—will aacemble at th. Marlon Meredith, Miss Carolyn Warren. Gooderham, Miss Elinor Goodertuun.
The principal witness this morning. ’ keeping pace with the rap.ld.ly groîSng of Dundee and Keele-streets at S o’clock Mtes Yvonne ÎÎ!88 MCw*an<1, Philadelphia;

a* well as this afternoun, was O. 8. needs <xf the mining Industry. mir-h a, , “l1. 8 0 tiock Kay, Miss Marjorie Kirkpatrick, Miss Miss Edith Ka/f, Mr. and Mies Klnge-
Hlllman, a certified accountant of thto ' ----------------------------- —. land march to St CscUla’z Church. Helen Brough, Miss Muriel Strathy., ford.
city, who, on behalf of the crown, made "Q*Fkirt U/ACN*t CATICCICn l The °»ntral district ibnanches — St Miss Phyllis HeUmuth. Mr. Colin Gib-
an examination of the books and ac- ^’tlUit TVAoN I oAl IbMtU Patrick’s, St. Anthony’s, St Peter's, eon, Major Shanly, Mr. Sydney Fel- Miss Jeaj» Browne, pupil of Miss
counts of both the accused, and bv „ ----------- Holy Rosary, St. Basil's and St. Mary's lowes, A.D.C., Mr. Gerald Green, Mr. Marie a Strong, has been appointed
whom the crown attempted to show a.?1/ Llttiejoho «toted yeeter- ""iU aroemble at the same hour at T. Lawson. Mr. Beverly Robinson, Dr. soprano soloist of Slmpeon-ava Meth-
that Chilmaii bad apparently deposit- >»en<:e h«d I and wln m*r°h to St. George McLaren. Mr. Marven Rath-1 odist Church.âs Lairs"» sa. «“fS' 1 cÆ“..0t^Tr;

he had taken in his business within day morning. The recount on the via- Ann's. Sacred Heart and St Paul's— rane, Mr. Jack McCarthy, Dr. «ethano,.., ^ ho1^ *elr
the Same period. In addition to this duct w^ll also be held then. will meet at St. Paul’s Church and Gorge Strathy, Mr. W. Walker, Mr. at, bo”e J1*®
excess of deposits over receipta Chil- Mr- «Pence wifi eey nothing further j march from there to Our Lady of Harvey Ughtboume, Mr. and Mra ,on Jdtoeeon-ava. on Friday, Feb. 3.

““’is:«nsa» “mbwSïS?Is S’"*“• K^&»,s.EHsk i7“"
. * .»^ $sr *** “ $?s».,sns,aî!ss$ss- — ... »«w,

ton thisb afternc-on, the witness stated .......... — 1 "■ The sermon at St. Cecilia’s win he de- Mra. A. Burgees Barry, Spadlna-ava, M
that Chilman’s account books were PRETTY COLD. Ilvared by Fither Klauder, O&e.It. has Issued invitations to a girls’ tea on ^ m“i'
npt properly kept, and said he would X- ------— who to conducting a mdselon there. At Monday. fs*S town for a few^l St Norwood-
not consider them a rellablo record of Did you notice how fine and warm ®L. ***?, * J^*r. HoOjn-n will speak. —— r r ' daye~
Chilman’s business transactions. Hie and comfortable did look the man ^,hJv,<^JL®t;_0®0,lu'e .wU1 InvtUtione have been Issued for the M MrTollom _____
statement of Chilman’s business within with the fur-llned coat? Sure, he was Svtolen r« «7 annual at home of Court Rose, No. 18, ^ *— y=»terday
the period mentioned v.as made up as snug as a bug In t»e rug. and no i Franto?’; mÏÏK» Fltzbearv of SL r„. Canadian Order of Foresters, to take •** t0’a*y‘ 
ïr.or” .tt,a books that hod been furnish- doubt about It. What a lot of fur cilia's and Crottle of at. Helen'»'will Piece °n Friday next, Jan. 16, ta the 

had seen no record of coats, too. Most every second one h*ve charge of the seating arrange- : new Foresters’ Hall, CoUege-sL 
Chllnjans wholesale sales, and did not hadn't seen the light of day for a ; ntents at the church. M. J. Car tan and 
enquire from what sources Chllman whole year, but- came Into Its own ' Sir- M- Duffy will ha.ve charge of the
rc(i6ht have received money. He did with the mercury below zero, and did procession and seating arrangements Club have sent opt Invitations to their 
not think all the Items of the business good service. Fur coats are worth buy- Si t,be ce?lra district. J. Delaney, St. third annual meeting on Friday, Jan. 
hgd been entered on the books, and, in log It even tor such days as yesterday T?"1 %UA.m adJoraw1® ftor1 19' at 4 O’clock-
jpply to Mr. Staunton's question, ad- and the Dlneen Company have some t „ j ----------

SfiiS?S"»S'l‘éJSIÏSf,fs: “ °’" ” “”*»■ ^tSSt^SSSJST"l“ ^_____________rot tt. „ Mme „,

“* ■Sni'Sr i —” peopling west ^ juntas* jSBR S.*fct , r ounxam, | —j------------------------------ gave a dance for about 200 young peor clan Foresters’ Building Collece-str»*i Idr^L,r<lprteStr«n/ 5 • yc* BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT PIANOS. AT D A PTH D A TT7 Plc last night In honor of his daughter, on Tuesday evening, Jan. SoTwUIl be I
SdffiWUrfSW ---------- A 1 K/VrlU KA 1 c Dorothy, who wa/ wearing her pre- 8, follows: Mra G. W. Bobth. Mra L. E
fountohi^n whtoh hebtL-Jiv»/i02= Called ln from rental and taken ln . sentatlon dress of white satin with Kmbree, Mra W. Wallace, Miss Janie I
£mÏ?*8rs\5sSFSaa•—»»-•«.»»• <■-«.to». inæzrs «• »• P.F.

the latter. He could cot say by what the old firm ef Helntoman & Co., 193- *"*«r|or Department Shews Big In- smau tables, decorated with carna- *"
^ kMh'.ïr ci11 tr'mU t5' . „ 195-197 Tonge-etraet, have in stock to- crease hi Revenue—Immigrante tiona Among the guests were: Mra I Mr. and Mra W. p. Rosa Ayr North
, Arthur Gourlay, F. McLaughlin Gour- day a large selection of upright planes -r.lf. .. Fisk, Montreal; Mr. Geo. Beardmore, Dakota, tl.S.A. are suendine '» few
tîLtC^HtPhanrhiî^ar.œi^®Tca c»n' p^.1®adln8 English, Amw-toan and Can- eke Up ^ra Chari*" éîngsmlll, Ottawa; Mn-dgys'WIth Mr. andjMr^D. ofeMto,
tract with Chllman In November for adlan manufacturera To make room * «jd Mra. WaJter Beardmore, Meiera ! Huntiey-street ^^
furnishing and decorating the latter's ln their wa,rerooms for the new stock OTTAWA. Jan. 12.—(SoecialA—The Beardmprw Mr. and Mra Vlctdr Chwr !
$rroe’aun|n S10 bUla '^?t toctoUTfroim tkfîr «muai teport of the int^tor depart- Ihra, M* Geo. BJvana WkVi-I^Mra. A. E. Belcher (formerly Mra

rh J ho H °ot re" tkotofy. the firm win make an lmmedl- , ment for the last fiscal year, tabled nticane. Miss Edna Reid, Mr. Roy Btiohànan) held her first reception since335 k y b h they were ™ <h^,tonr«fthiMetAlanOS->, Tf ^pri0es iln the house of commons to-day, calls Nordhelmer, Miss Violet Edwards and her marriage, on Wednesday afternoon,
Hvnn, Mxirfli. . i ^ attention to the fact that the total cash her guest. Miss Gretchen Dunstao, at 286 West Bloor-street, where the

wh n^17 U.tnpr’^rom of these hietrumettta ' revenue from all sources collected by Brantford; Mr. T. Strong, Mr. Chaa STate fires and the rooms were bright
Candi stor? whi^h^ha. II® ,^,eSa U?*^L X^y of th*m the department during the year reach- Band. Mr. Sydney Band, Miss Nell with flowers and ferna Mra Belcher

^£iCh Jî. f wlu be sold on easy terms of payment ed the large total of $6,'563.140. This Is Blake, Miss Norah Blake, Mr. H. received ln a becoming gown of Copen-
at FomZ tlïLth it,fx»Tr^e.nC?,i. test|fL®d . ____________ 4824 an increase of $884,128 over the previous Blake, Mr. Frank Cochrane, Miss Betty hagen blue satin With Dresden applique,
of th^ hnFl^ASF Fire at Klnasten twelve months. The revenue of the de- Caldwell, Misses Cross, Miss Claire and was assisted ln the drawing room
Bold'll to Chiîma,? f d 1 he Ktxvfimnx ton ra* «fa-rtoi PartI1Ient ls now fourteen times as Denison, Mr. Darling, Mr. Langmuir, In tfc® tea room the

Mr'ïtoîi , --X- .. “r<S*clrt->” hirge as It was In 1901-2 amt ten times Misses Gamble Geddas, Miss Wlnnl- Iehie was pretty with brass bowls of,
def/nw LnhaxïïVk ““ i1,*8 fT th® 1tfri 18e^el<îr «®T? M Ur8r<* a* u was ten years ago, fred Tait, Miss Phyllis HeUmuth, Miss daffod'18 and y,Ut,w shaded candles,
fil in ’ vf,TPh l fid t,he matter of Prv- î*e dr6nlen_ had a lively ftre_ to ffgh. a corresponding increase is noted in Violet Reward, Mr. and Miss Harman, ! ®Ire- T- Dyæ trad Mra William Hal-
With q“f6ti°n,n»- presumably *3.°™ J31® business, blocjw In the number of homestead entries. Dur- Miss Flora Macdonald, Messrs. Har- dl'nt,y Poured out the tea and coffee, I
3ÎÏ? J"tenVvn. 0i sugKestl"K that tthIs afternoon. Fire | lng the year there were 44,479 entries, court, Messrs. Fellowes, Miss Fel- wMle Mle* Marjorie Malcolm, Miss1 T-n 1fl _ .„ , „

ft. m .that source could have broke out in the eboe shop of John ; representing a total acreage ol 7,168.640, lowes. Miss Gibson, Miss Meta Gibson MarJorte Dyas, Miss Marguerite Skin- mI Beautiful Scenery,
which prmh .s ̂ hge 8Ur?S, 01 mon*y ?r x^d spread so papldly that ! which ls an increnae of 3000 entries over Mr. Hope Gibson, Miss Bertha Mac- n®r and Mles Jean Prittie looked after v,/ 1,tcr’ W1,B Ho®y’ wlU r 1 U j The Ice bridge has now formed at
which aroused the suspicions of the heand his «dfe narrc^-ly escaped 'The the previous year, which had been the kenzle. Misses Nordhelmer. Mr. alto th® vl8ft^s. ker'   Nto^ara F^ls and “e wtote?^nei,

SSr^rtTSuit flra'Te the hi8t0ry °f Uia depart' ! E^undBristol. Misses Morrison, Re^na The Gladstone ^.plls’ Association ««well worth see.ng.Vund tripra^,

McArdle swore that the business had aT!l0'£t toTa^^ *®000' insured. .Those entries represent a total popu-! Christie. Mr. R.Jackson”Mr. Reginald Mr*- Wm. Vokes, 808 Jndlan-road, MetiODoUtan" on" Friday' evening”Fel)6 1» the "only10 direct route”and only
wa>s been a very profitable one, and J- Wright, Labor candidate latlon of 107,884 settlers, and their fam- : Gear>-, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Magann Mr t0'<5ay> frotn 4 to 6 and 8 to 10. Xsblne TnvlLatlonâ mnv double-track line Trains leave Tor-

the year before he sold It, he made be- !? Ctot*raqui ward at the municipal , illea It Is regarded as very satlsfac- I and Mrs. Sydney Small Mr anrf Mr»' —— 5?,ty onto 9 a^m 4 82 and 6 to
tween $2500 and $8000 clear of all ex- ®Iectt,1?n' was defeated by Allan Stroud tory from the Immigration standpoint Cawthra Mulock Mr. wd jl“ H C Mr«- Morgan Jellatt (pee McGill), v Holmes 'S9^,akertew^enï7phî.nê d2lfy. Securatidteto'af’city
ppnses. It was steadily increasing, and »y three votes and has asked for a that over one-third of the total Immi- Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. BwZrt 'us- PO=t-nuptial on Tuesday at the St. c 8717 “ h°Re, Office, Mrthtest comer Ktor «5
slnce he sold it he knew that Chllman recount. gratton last year can be accounted for borne, Misses Brough. MIsh^h^I George Apartment» C. 8717. ______________________ j Yonge-sts Pho” M..n Z9fi# K 8
had been forced by the growth of the .JT" ------------- ----- as having engaged ln agricultural pur- Brouse, Misses Boulton Misses War? , --- -------- - ox, - 1 * m 4209.
business to double his manufacturing _ Forestry Convention. suits ln the western provlncea ren, Mr. J. Saunders Mr D y,»jx. Mrs. Flavelle, not again this season. SPECIAL SALE SQUARE PIANOS.
plant and Increase his clerical força . T** thirteenth annual convention of -----------—-------------------- aj<j Dr St George RaldJu, „cdo”"" - ■ ----------

a McArdle had no Ice cream business JL°l!9tr? Assoclat'on win , lnu ,,ni , AD cctatc Baldwin, Mr. H. Mra P. C. Larkin, on Monday. Can Be Bought on Payment of
such as Chllman conducted. Question- »? (hU roa? add u i, «MILLION DOLLAR ESTATE --------------- ------------------------------ -------------- -------- ' ---------- y Seventy-five Cents a Week.
ed agraln by Mr. Gamble, wltner- a la?gt n??n.be? of the p?^ne^t for. ----------- i ■-----------------------Mrs. E. J. Lennox, on Monday. ------—
maintained that the profits he had estry experts win he prêtent It ls million dollars wlM be divided —— An outcome of the large holiday
mentioned were not gross. annoum-M that the Hon. R. L Borden, among heirs of the late 6. F. McKln- Mrs. R. s. Williams and Mra. W. trade done by the old firm of Helntz-

Put Money In Bank. 61 r Wilfrid Laurier. Gifford Pinchot non as the result at the filing of his Moore, on Monday. man A Co..Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-
. Stewart Turnbull, accountant in the of Washington. D.C.. along with a will for probate yesterday. ----------- street. Toronto, ls an accumulation of ntvnm n>«__ .

v • Traders' Bank, where Chilman’s ac- n?IT'b,J °X 0,ther Prominent men will To the widow, Mrs. Isabella. McKln- «Mrs. C. C. Cutomlnga on Monday. square pianos taken ln exchange. Then* <Fr°m L*<lle8 Favorite Magazine).
cotoit was carried, told of two deposits the mlettog Sin rbf*a btnoSît to be ,non’ ""U1 be allotted the family resi- --------- „ _ . , T—~T~ Include Instruments bearing the names ,Jl"y T.0”?” nowadaya may quick*
made bv the prisoner. A savings de- hrid on t& first evînlng at which deTlce and an Income of $12,000 per (From Social Mirror) Mra Percival Leadley on Wednesday, of such firms as Steinway, Chlckertng. rejuvenate her complexion at home
posit of $500 on Nov. 25, cons’,ted of Si LumltoriüsK^A^totio» Vm Uk2 W The daughter, Mra E A. MllS. -, want to teU you how^Liv A„ . . , Mil’er A Sons, Helntzrfian * Co., aid ; *“**•»* of gel
314 one dollar hills. 53 twos. In fives and a .prominent part will receive an Interim annuity of nniekiv T o-nt ri<t " m- Mra Alfred Jephcott on Wednesday, oth ra The firm Intend to make a absorption. The days of expe^g
21 tens. A cumnt account deposit on I ------------- ---------------- - $3000, to be Increased to $9000, also the ^A.es one of our v. 71-----„ ( quck clearing of these Instruments and daa*erou* “operations” ar*l
Nov. 38 was made up of 101 ones. 1 two. | Break* Record ln M'ohlqan. use of a residence during her lifetime, ■orn.iu iZ Mrs- w- Fountain, 18- Walmer-rosd, have marked them at from $50 to $160. ! 5?.d . ea5h . WODaal? can be h< ®
3 fives, 7 tens. 5 fifties. In all *4.58. He GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. 12— The two grandsons, 6. E. and L. A. vied becaus^ of her vouthf„r»nn«?r* ------ ------^ J**1 «^ginally sold at tram ' î^,uty doctor- It has been
thought this deposit contained a pack- Northwestern Michigan is to-day ex- Miles, will each receive $10,000 in 1905 ance gave me a formula for a -----------I $$00 to $700. Every instrument has been l îiîf^Ôr?inary mercolized
age of 100 ones, which looked as If they perienclng the greatest cold In 20 and $15,000 each In 1918. Hte nephew, ^ ^Pa?Slon Xhlch hts t^?' thoroughly overhauled by HelntsmZn ! iV? «® d cr^n ,at„,n »ht*
bed not been token In thç ordinary years. The government thermometer i M. A. MoNaughton, will receive $10*000 feet or” slant! y tightening theskto *9?',8 own workmen before being of- *0t
course of business. * at Cadillac registers 24 below zero, and cash and 100 shares of Duluth Superior t“u6 ^ “ a^i to-' f eal% They may be bought on &

W C. Lann'n manager of the bank, at Petosky the mark ls 20 below. Un- Traction Will go to H. M. Wetherkw, - rows and fur i pajment of 75c a week. 5624 S.EÏÏfc -
gave details of Chilman’s account On" official thermometer- at L'-ther regl«- another nephew: bequests amounting “The nrlnclnal Ingredtont i= , ! CCP,,n ., --------------------- 77.7» mu PeaUt,fU J®11Sent. 9) the account was overdrawn by ter 83 below, while Reed City reportsoto $7000 to various relatives 6he■ made, derld saxolito^-liich^^bHnd ould^be FEDERAL SQUARE NOT DEAD. only the^unhealthv Zto m^shtlt-'’!^
$433 and continued in this stole until 30 below. At Grand Rapids to-day the Charitable Institutions will receive procured at drog stori hW AnÔun^ I To discus. ths~TT , f 1 m and do^ nft^ffJt th2 hJS

rims t0»&' „ jrzjsrszrzs. atwsw»»»* strJsrî'$yrârB.~ L SSjSSrS V

rtosrcobmpTny,'he,h^bbwîre°f 8to9e9;ein , degases! da>' Sharb0t Lak6' ^ trj^ JW^to^tot^rf’hetos! Ui^to’ fer^ter?P th ’̂anî^^^ cre^* P | | '^tor ^r^Brock0^ toouîand8,^

'JriZZZ3* d,Vlded betweCT tht twa about my neck. It seems difficult to ■ C°' LhBMe* |g of trada”^ ™««"collzed wax which may be
-x - believe that anything cou'd produce discussed In a general*1 wav dit® talned at any drug store. Natul

iMra! Immi1»60 Me wtn th® ^tat€ Tar®: resulta 1,ke these, but several to dec'ded to "hold another meeting ln the the process' also removes all such
Isabella McKinnon. Mr. John vdhom I recommended the remedy I H**\r future, when further Information I*66 blemishes as freckles, blob

R A:.Li;gn,_air. M. A. Me- have been similarly helped, including j I li intf-l'illllllf Jill .T111 Aav* ^n gathered. “The matte? Pimplea tan. liver spota etc^ It m
Nau^rtoo «h H. M. WethereM, sec- an elderly lady whose cheeks had fee- ■■■■■■■■■lËiAiASiAI WorS*-^.?’ »-*1^" B' °'Brlaf to The the face look years younger 
**Uary- come quite baggy." ^Ut we bo*>e 10 ««"hr It thru prettier and renders the uwf of

creams unnecessary*
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:Read what Mr. P. Gate. In the above picture, wrote after 
finishing his course :

“ H«vin| completel your man Joli» and guitar CourM. I think your yelroot «I» Cum 
in the country for correct playing. There is no doubt of one 
muaiaan through correa? on deuce."

t
Ibecoming aa ^compliahcd

1:}*! (3ig«d) P. GAtZ. ë -■

1Leader o* the Vienna Quarlette.t
Just Fill m and Send the Coupon t11

I .!»
s

V. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
328 FIFTH AVtt, BOX 816, SBW YOltit OÜTY

;
:t

!il Gentlemen—
Please send me pamtiotiOmrs how I can learn the Instrument af

ter IJ?anC® ?1*rkid X* rrlth the aid at your FREE COURSE
OF LB1SSONS. It Is understood, that this places me under no obli
gation and that my only expense while learning shall be for tfee 
necessary music, which amounts to albout two cents a d*y. ,

1v
i

Mr*. Charles E. Goad. $0 SL George - 
_____  ! 5treat. Is giving a email house dance

The members of the West End Creche CorwtoC N.J^ J«.19. ******

I

Piano
Organ

Violin
Oaltar

Msattolla
Beafe

fate Wluatrated boodciet you win receive Is very interesting and 
contâtes much useful information.

8«s*«
Staging

Cornet
•Cello

I
t

Mra W. F. Rutlcy, 39 Maple-avenue, 
has gone to Pasadena. California, to 
spend the winter. ' il

;Name • ••*••* •>*'•# ••••$*»••>«•
«hAd-dress

a
i-

hClip Coupon and Mall To-day. 
(Instruments supplied when needed, cash or credit.)
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WASTE PAPER
* wo BAGS, IRON, MITAI 3, *«8811 ■'

fWe are fitted up with an expensive 
plant for cleaning and framing ear- 
tnlne#

LET US BO TOUR NEXT ORDER.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON to CO*
Dyers end Cleaners, TS King West
Exprès* ,pald one way on out-of-town 

orders. X36tf w-
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Only One “BROMO QUIfOX,” that is mm .y, _ to
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Tightens Her Skin—
Loses Her Wrinkles
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